MINIATURE DAFFODILS
from Alec Gray

Qi.r..A ..,

The following list includes inexpensive varieties of proven performance,
recommended for gardeners interested in adding variety to the spring picture. All are from Alec Gray, the world authority on miniature daffodils,
Heights are quoted from Mr. Gray; they will vary with culture.
Terms:

Early ordering is imperative. In fact, if you would prefer an
equivalent substitute to a refund, we suggest you so indicate.
Please send order with check to Mrs, John B. Capen, Springdale,
Boonton, N. J. All orders of $10 or over for east of the Mississippi will be sent post free. For those of $5-$10, we ask that
you add 504 to help defray mailing costs. If you want but a
sampling, do combine your order with a friend's to reach the
minimum of $5. 6 of 1 variety @ 5x price of I bulb; 12 of I
variety @ 3x the price for 3.

Care:

Bulbs will arrive in early fall. Do plant immediately - the
little ones suffer in transit. Supplement good garden soil with
peat moss; add superphosphate or bone meal; mulch.

BULBOOODIUM Species.
Monophyllus (ciusii foliosus 4". Milk White. Recommended
for a cold house.
Obesus 3"-4". Large yellow; recommended for a cold house.

$ .35/3
.35/3

TRUMPETS, Species.
Asturiensis minimus' 2"-3". Smallest and earliest. Home
grown bulbs.
1,50/doz.
Minor pumilis 6"-7". Bright yellow, serrated trumpet. Very
early.
.65/3
Hybrids
Bambi 6". White perianth; yellow trumpet.
.35/3
Kehelland 60"-8". Fine, trim little double,
.35./3
Little Beauty 4". Prim little bi-color.
.35 ea.
W. P, Milner 10". Small creamy white; nice forced for the table, .50/3
TRIANDRUS Hybrids.
Elizabeth Prentice 12". Vigorous white 5A; one bloom to a stem.
Pawera 6"-8fl„ 2-3 tiny lemon. blooms/stem. Rec. for a cold house.
Ivory _Gate 9"-12". 2-4 ivory white blooms of substance.
Lemon Heart 9",, Long cream cup. White perianth.
Rosedown 12"-15". Yellow per
brick red globular cup. Husky,
Silver_Chimes 12". Beautiful, multi
-bloomed short cup of borderline hardiness.
Thalia 12". The standard of the type.
Tresamble l5"-18". Large and vigorous pure white.

.35/3

. 50/ea.
. 35/ea.
,65/3
.85/5
.85/3
.85/D
.50/3

CYCLANATNEUS Hybrids.
. Self yellow dwarf of fine form and
Baby Doll (Cailrhays
substance.
Beryl 8". Graceful, prolific, chameleon-colored; will accept
wet soil,
Cornet 9". Earlier and better than February Gold.
12". Early, lasting -classic of group.
Feby2Ii.E122_21
___,LE
February Silver 9"-l2". Near white, providing color contrast
in this earliest group.
Larkelly 10"-12". Late and lasting 6; yellow and orange.
li :".12" 71i.vdig ::::,se: f mooy:::::tured later one.
R ocer 6"- 8". S i m il ar to Beryl; larger and of more s ubs tan ce.
Tree e

$ .30/ea
.55/3
.45/ea.
.65/3
.50/ea.
.45/3
.45/3
.35/ea,
.35/ea.

JONQUIL Species.
Juncifolious 3". Several. Viny yellow flowers per stern. Home
grown bulbs.
L411.221_a. 3". Golden star; one of the few species persistent

here.
Watieri 4. Tiny white star. Safest in the cold house.
Hybrids.
22212/..s.2zi2E 7"-8". A strong dwarf with orange cup.
Cherie 15''.-18". A touch of pink in bloom of precise form.
Cora_Ann 12". Prolific white with yellow.
Nirvana 14". Several highly scented white flowers to a sternt.
Slop 15". Yellow, red-rimmed cup.
Siljur 3ush 12"
Ivory white perianth and orange-yellow cup.
Sweetness 12". Charming, sweet-scented self yellow.
Trevithian 20". Unequaled classic for garden or show.
TAZETTA Species.
mta.Laa 12". White NAth bright yellow. Robust.
WhiL te 12"-15"Q Rarely offered.. Happy change from
ubiquitous paper -white.
Hybrid.
Cit ary Bird 12". Untried, newly offered yellow and white
poetaz.
VARIOUS.
Goisithn_py 8". Bright, prolific little 2A.
Konellis
Bun. hyb;
peT., _long yellow cupo One of
longest in bloom.
argain Collectionl 6 hardy dwarfs of Mrc Gra ff 's selection,„
supplementary list of all MI - . Gray's offerings this year is
iv(diable on request.

.65/5
1.00/5
.85/3
.35/ea.
.45/ea.
.35/ea.
.85/3
.85/3
.85/3
.35/ea,
.35/3

1.00/10
.35/3

.65/3
6.50/12 ea.
3.50/6 ea.

